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items about thai big
wisk'county fair

This is ii special invitation lo
yon. Uoiiui to the fair ovory
tlit) and don't forgo) ilir wife
ami children. No objection to
yon bringing your sweotheurt
either, if vim hnvon'l Ilm wife
anil children.
Tim fair ground is a tiling of

beauty and joy forever. Don'I
take, my word for it, eohio ami
him- Unsightly trees are beingremoved, white wash is going1
on plentifully ami tin' grounds
are being touched up generally'without regard to expense.
A new addition to thu grand

stand is now under construct
ion. Tins w ill raise the Huntingoapaeity to övör a thousand
So grand stand loom for it
thousand und standing room
for forty lliousuud more within
the ground limits makes is
within range of possibility to
lake care of the people who are

expected to attend the coming
fair, Sept. 10 lo 20.
Thu comfort of the people

during the fail w ill he one of
the special nuns thin year.
Among other Illings eon torn
pi Itted along that line will be
special sanitary ami convenient
w ater arrangements,

Keineinber that the SVisil
County Kan will be the last
opportunity to jute it great tune
until tlto Fourth of .Inly next
year. Attend the live full days
and nights and limn go into
winter quurturs, if you like,
hake yiiiur. skins before a roar

ing, cheerful lire, talk of the
happy lifilO you hud at the fair
and fully resolve in your heart
(hut you will never miss an¬
other Wise Clotihiy Fuir as long
us yen live.

Bring.something to iho fair
-help make n higgor, Too
many folks say. "Oh, n * not
nice enough,'1 or "It's not good
enough to lake (u the fuir."
That's just the poltit, I. .it ii
make ii good or nien enough,
if it isn't alrea.lv llring « h it
ever producta you might linvi
to I he fair mi compare w It
ihings brought by the ...net
fellow. Vours might be hellet
Iii.in you think Great fairs
tire not built up by the kind of
spirj that Bays "ll's not nice
eiioüi(h, lite." Von can't lose
by patröhi/.ing your fait and
you stand a great chance to
gain.

The Amusement program of
the fair this year is fur the
greatest ever planned here
Bvim) attraction will be of the
highest class Kvoryhody in
thu f'OUIlty know s (he kind of
has.'111111 we ate linving now-a-
day h in this section.juHl as

good öS voll see anxwhi're.
The motorcycle racers gtinrnii.
lee (.> in ike a live mile run in
less than six minutes. Then
is Oyery assurance of ihn great
est hoiHcracing content ev.-r
¦ecu in the Boillhwtwf \l o

horses l tutu ever before and

better hörn«« arc expected.
Perhaps lliu greatest tuifuctioti

I of all will be the flying pro«ram
las carried nut by Kuth Bnw,
No doubt but what she i« thel
greatest attraction of the kind
in t lit) worltl lodsv. Don't
doubt her coining.it's a fact, a

real, sure enough, pen my boil,
or its no fact The only thing
that will prevent her coming is
sickness, death, train wrecks,
[accidents or some other terrible
'something that. L'rovidenco
[alone has control over I'll re

will he many other iittriictiouS.
'Take it all in, live dollars worth
of fun for only sixty cents and
we pay Hi,, war tax bc-itles.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TO OPEN
SEPTEMBER Hi It.

The Itig Stone (lap public
school- will open Monday; .Sep¬
tember Sib. The S.I.I It,.aid
has made an earnest eflorl to se¬

cure competent Ifticllcrs, and it
is hoped that the patrons u ill
now lend their hearty c. opera¬
tion toward making I lie sei.I a

success. tine of the chief piob-
lems confronting u- i- that of
securing suitable boarding places
for teachers. We linderst and
that some id the holies nl the
coinmunity are making an effort
to help solve Ibis ploblclll. I licit
intoro-l in lbi< mailer will be
greatly appreciated on the put
Of, the school ollicillls, and it i-
lloped that hoarding Ili'COhlilintla-
iintis may ihn- b.iired lor
the teachers at reasonable rales.

Kollo« ing i- a li-t of the teach¬
ers who have been elected and
vv bo have accepted

II. I.. Sulfridge, principal.
Mr. Sulfridge i- a gt;tduate of

William * Mary tJollege, Wil-
liiithsburg, Virginia. lie was
principal of the t 'oebiiru 11 i'jli
School from limit to I1MI,
Stonega (traded and High School
from IPII io I ft I si, Appaliichiii
High Sei.I from MUSI to BUS.
I.asl year he held the position of
rural supervisor for the itich
iliotld ami (Hadeville districts.
During Ihn summers Of mis and
Hill) he v\a- chiployed a- in¬
structor in the Bad ford State
Normal Sclmol, Bud ford, Va.
Mr. Shlfritlgo is a native of Wise
count v, and he'understands the
conditions ami people of this
section. Iiis long service in the
county i- an evidence that his
work ha- been gejiorttHy satis:
factory.

Mi-- Kate l.av. .d Coeburn,
\'.i.. High School. Mi- lav is
a graduate of Randolph Macon
W.an'- »'..liege. I.vii.-hburg,
Va.

Mi-- May llorl. -,i I'. tu.ing
t.iap High School. Mi- I lor
Ion a recent graduate"! Kami-
v ille Slate Normal School.

(Iramimir (Jr.nie Teachers..
Miss K.nnna Duncan, .bniesville,
Vll. : Mi- Margaret Allison, Pu-
laski, Va.: Miss Viola .lacksoiii
Pulnski, Va. Mi-s Worn Bruce,
Big Stone (iap. Va.

Primary Department. Miss
(llgii Horton, Hie stone (iap.Va
Miss Lois Duff, Duilicld. Vn.'-I
Mrs. W. B. (iillv, Kiisl Stone j»iap.V.... Mi- Niargarej Waller,
Slniirl, Vir.

I'a.l'. i School :.Mi-s Margaret
L-ftwi.b, Bonbauis, Va. In ad-}
ditioti i<> above list, the board is
attempting to secure a innji for
firs I assistant, iijso ..in- oilier
lea.her I'm the grammar guides!
and one oilier for the primary!
department. Miss |)i\on, who
w Ic-clcetcd lo the pnsjt ihn of
le.n-. bold ail- loach.-I ha- re¬

signed : and. up lo I he present

SAVE YOUR DISCOUNT!
Beginning

September 10, 1919
the office of the

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

will remain open until 9 o'clock p. in.

to permit its customers working out of
town to discount their hills.

lime, Iii«- board lias been unable
to seenreTT teuclior lo take her
place. Schoo), bOARD,

By' .1. S. Mamillen, Clerk.

NOTICE!

To the Voters of the ItlchniotiJ Magiste¬
rial District:

I hereby announce myself a csndMat«
foi Iho office of Su|icrvlsor, f»r the Kich-
in.1 Miicistcrial District, ol Wlsecouo-
iv. Virginia, election Vorember -Ith,
UHU.

II eteeteil promise to serve tho people
..I the district lo ihe beat "l my abilityami t.i hamlie all malten) in aatrlol liusi-
ii. ..I Impartial way to the beat inter¬
est ..I' all Ihr peoplo.Your x.'i. ami influence «rill be »p-pretrlalcil. Respectfully,au K. 0. M AINOUS.

Party at lmbodcn.
Miss Kim ice .Augusta Darnell,

who formerly lived in (lie (lap,lott who now lives at Imbed, ii,
delightfully entertained a num¬
ber of her lmbodcn friends nt
her home last Thursday even¬
ing in honor of her twentieth
birthday.
The color scheme of yellow

and white was carried out veryattractively in Iho decorations
of the home by vases of daises
and golden glow, Later (luringtili) evening, after the guests
had played many enjoyable old
and new games, they were
served delicious refreshments,the color scheine being pre-dniiiiu ue.

TllOSe present were Misses
Anna Burohctte, Mona Mae
Sutldidgo, Bonnie Mavis, MayI'ritehard. Nannie Handy, lion
nie Marker, I illurn Darnell and
Mrs. I .on Mall.
Messers "Mutch" Frost, Dave

Market. Will Caudle, Cleo
Belcher^ A. .1. llmt.mil
i Hailstone t 'audio.

Delightful Campjng Trip.
The Camp Fire Girls of this

place spent last week camping
at Holstoil Springs. Those in
the party were: Misses Lucile
and Irene Draper, GladysChristy, ItubyjJenkins, Bonnie
Culmn, ('lata Mowell and
Georgia Scalen, with guardian,Miss Kdna Culron, Chuper-
opusi Misses Olgit Horton,Cornelia and Amelia Christy,Myrtle Nickles and (irace
Wolfe.
The week w as spent delight¬

fully tu taking hikes, untoing,
rowing. swimming. Hailing,telling gOsI tales before the
large camp tires and dancing
the old Virginia reel to music
m td<' on stringed instruments
ami combs.
Mr W. .1. Draper, of (into

Citv ilriive down each evening
to piu take of the feast a und
guard ill tin- spooks. Theyieturned to their homes Sat¬
urday evening hoping Hint the
Camp Firu Girls may continue
lo remain a strong hand ill
their 'wink and spend many
more vacations just as pleas¬
antly.

Dance at Keokec.
tin last Tuesday eveningfrom nine o'clock p in until

I wo o'clock a. in. the Keokec
Ai hi.tic Asuociiiton gave a
tli-lighlflll dance in honor of
the Keokec base ball buys, at
the Keokee hotel.
Wutkins .la/./. Orchoslrn, of

Mltleliehl, furnished the music
for the dancers, who danced in
the large living room of the
hotel. Later during the even¬
ing delicious brick ice cream
lllld cake Were severed to (be
guests, who wen- from iho
(lap, Appalttchiu, Wise, Sloncga
and other points.

Tin- chjporoucB for the oc-
e tsiou w ere Supt. a d Mrs.
Gob. B Mans. Mr. ami Mrs.
A II Mind. Mr. ami Mrs. John
llixoo, Mis. I'. \V. Kepuss and
Mis (irace Wells, all of Keo
kce. while ihu committee wore
A 11 llurd, .). N. Donaldson,Crawford Dticroe ami T. T,
Bees, .1 r.

These from the Gup who
motored up to the dunce were
Misses .lamt Bailey, Moris
Warner, Kdnii Gilloy, Kdith
ami Ktbel VanQorder, Mr. and
Mrs. Walteis. Messers GuyPatrick, 1" Fleming, Curtis
Bnbins, .Ins. Bellamy und W.
If. Chapman.

'The meeting that was plan
ned to begiii at the Christian
Church on Sept. ^th is postpon¬
ed indehiniteiy because recent
happenings had made it impos¬
sible for K.-v W. 1'. Shnmbarl
to Im away from his pttstoralduties.

FOB SALE:.One good Jer¬
sey cow. live yenns old, For
particulars phone 70, Appals-cbia, Vu. 30 ;17

Our Obligation to The

Community
DURING THE YEAR tots this Company's total revenue in Virginia

amounted to 12,765,742. Its operating expenses (not including in
terest and dividends) wen- »2,827,37s. We thus sustained an ac

tual operating loss of $61,636.
IN ORDER TO MAKE THE REVENUES more nearly equal expend

ses, the Postmaster General, while the telephone systems were un¬

der Government control, established higher rates. Hut oven the rev
enue from these higher rates, because of constantly increasing enst-

are not sufficient to provide a reasonable return on the investment.

A PUBLIC UTILITY'S OBLIGATION is two-fold: first to serve the
public and serve it well. Second, to earn a reasonable return for
those who lend it funds to continue operations.

WHEN REVENUES ARE INSUFFICIENT a utility.a public serv

ing organization of trained men and women -cannot properly fulfill
the first obligation ami it fail- entirely t<> fulfill the second.

ASSUMING THAT TIN-. VALUATION ol this Company's property is
lair and that our management is economical and efficient, both nl
which we are prepared to prove, we believe that the public will not

deny us the right to earn a reasonable return on our investment;

THIS Is ALL the Company asks in its petition for higher rates now

pending before the State Corporation Commission.

of Virginia

CATRON OIL & GAS CO.,

Incorporated it S2UU.UUU.UU on s.08»:
Acres ol Oil I.and* in RoCCMlIc and

Laurel Counties, keotuck).
tint drill t> how going down

after nil. There are more pat-
tics drilling and others fixing to
drill most all around us. We
arc due to gel oil at !l :i5 I'cct
deep. We will drill da\ and
night. The company will keep
all Blinreholdcrtj informed with
monthly reports. The manage-Iincut is by the best of business
men. Drills are clinking in Hint
section now. All on a rush. It
looks like we are ill the center
of a big oil pool. We arc direct¬
ly on the survey Of two big oil
[companies. No blue sky in ours.
We arc on a solid business basis.
I have been working at this oil
proposition tor the last twelve
[months and have spent lots of
time and money ami the situa|tioti looks live limes better than
when I began it. Now is your

jtiute to get some slock. Kor in¬
formation to pun base «lock ap-,
ply to W. A. Head, II. II. Head,
E. M. Kuiin, and 11. Ö. Berry at
IApptilachiti, Vh., or to M.
Brown, W. ti. best, 1. N. Kelly,{ami .1. 11. Johnson at Big Stone

(Gap, Vh. Mail all cash or
checks for stock to .1. II. Östron,
Big Stone Gap, Vu. Stock is
?LOO per share. Your certifi¬
cate will he mailed to von
'promptly for the number of
shares paid for. No one has
taken less than 100 shares' except
two. Yours for service,
adv J. 11. Oatrox, President.

NOTICE
-

Notice In hereby (*ivcu that the jiarl-nernhlp lately robftfitlDg between us. the
uudi-ntignrd W. M. Ilornrr aiwt /.. V.Ollllam, CHrriuc en business in i h.- tonnof Apimlaehl», Virginia, uu.lorthe atyloof Paface 0*fr, wa* on the 1.1th day ofJuly, 1019, dissolved by mutual consent,and ih«! the btMineU in fnttirti will bo
carried on by Hurley Crahain alone, who
will ]uy aud Hitcharge all debt sand liabili-
tit* and receive all money payable to the
said lute firm.

\V. M. ItORXKIi,
z v. oii.uVm.

aü.yj Ht.ni.Kv qkajiam,

T.HE'UNIVER'S.AI. CAB

The Ford Sedan is a car with refined ap
pointrrierits, many conveniences, and with all
the economy and satisfaction characterized by
irord cars. It is a popular car among women

'who drive It meets every social demand, >
'every family want, every day of the year re¬

gardless of weather. Equally useful in city or

country, price S775: Coupe. $650; Runabout,
$500; Touring Car, $525; Truck Chassis, $55°:
These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Mineral Motor Conipiiny
Hin SI (INK QAr\ VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARM VI LLK, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped (or the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September 17, 1919- ''üt

catalog, address _' J. J_. | AKM AN, President._
* RADKOKl) «AWriS XtJKMAI.Tralna teachers. Courses in Household Aria Manual Art», t'ubllo Bchool Mn*!1anil other aubjeota Also rouraea leading 10 the Hachelor's degree. Dealgnateilthe Virginia Normal School Hoard to train l>i,tiiot Siij.crvisors and »pecl»H«»»taItural Education with the llachelor'a degree. New fireproof buildings arte»»"water supply, large sh.uly grounds. spuc-loui (iymnaaluin. out-door games amiatlont, tor Catalogue, Itooklet of Views ami Full liiformnt!.writeJohn frcslon .McConocll, President. ... EAST RADFOKU.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life. Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Roal Estate and Commission Brök rs.
BIG STONE GAP. VA


